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No. 1984-167

AN ACT

HB 163

Amendingthe actof May 22, 1933 (P.L.853,No.155),entitled “An act relating
to taxation; designating the subjects,propertyand personssubject to and
exemptfrom taxationfor all local purposes;providing for andregulatingthe
assessmentand valuation of persons,propertyandsubjectsof taxation for
county purposes,andfor theuseof thosemunicipal andquasi-municipalcor-
porationswhich levy their taxeson countyassessmentsandvaluatioirs;~amend-
ing, revising andconsolidatingthe law relating thereto;andrepealingexisting
laws,” to providethat otherfood storagestructuresnot be includedin deter-
miningthevalueof realestateusedpredominantlyasa farm.

The General Assembly of the Commonwea]thof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section201(a) of the actof May 22, 1933 (P.L.853,No.155),
known asTheGeneralCountyAssessmentLaw, amendedFebruary18, 1982
(P.L.79,No.28), isamendedto read:

Section 201. Subjectsof TaxationEnumerated.—Thefollowing subjects
and propertyshall, as hereinafterprovided, be valued and assessed,and
subjectto taxationfor all county,city, borough,town, township,schooland
poorpurposesat theannualrate:

(a) All realestate,to wit: Houses,housetrailersandmobilehomesbuild-
ings permanentlyattachedto land or connectedwith water,gas,electricor
sewagefacilities, buildings, lands,lots of groundand groundrents,trailer
parksand parking lots, mills and manufactoriesof all kinds, furnaces,
forges, bloomeries,distilleries, sugarhouses,malt houses,breweries,tan
yards, fisheries,andferries, wharves,all office type constructionof what-
ever kind, thatportionof a steel,lead,aluminumor like meltingandcontin-
uouscastingstructureswhich enclose,provideshelteror protectionfromthe
elementsfor the variousmachinery,tools,appliances,equipment,materials
or productsinvolved in the mill, mine, manufactoryor industrial process,
andall otherrealestatenot exemptby law from taxation.Machinery,tools,
appliancesandotherequipmentcontainedin anymill, mine,manufactoryor
industrialestablishmentshallnot be consideredor includedas a part of the
realestatein determiningthevalueof suchmill, mine,manuf~toryor indus-
trial establishment.No office type constructionof whateverkind shall be
excludedfrom taxationbutshallbeconsidereda partof realproperty~ubject
to taxation.Thatportionof a steel,lead, aluminumor like meltingandcon-
tinuouscastingstructurewhich encloses,providesshelteror protectionfrom
theelementsfor thevariousmachinery,tools,appliances,equipment,mate-
rials or products involved in the mill, mine, manufactoryor industrial
processshall be consideredaspart of realpropertysubjectto taxation.No
silo usedpredominantlyfor processingor storageof animal feed incidental
to operationof the farm on which [the silo] it is located,no free-standing
detachablegrain bin orcorn crib usedexclusivelyforprocessinger-storage of
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animalfeedincidental to theoperation ofthefarm on which it is locatedand
no in-groundandabove-groundstructuresandcontainmentsused-predomi-
nantly for processingandstorageof animal wasteand compostingfacilities
incidentalto operationof thefarmon which thestructuresandcontainments
arelocated,shallbeincludedin determiningthevalueof realestateusedpre-
dominantlyas a farm: Provided,Thatfor thetax or fiscal yearbeginningon
or after the first day of January,one thousandnine hundredfifty-eight,
eighty per centumof the assessedvalueof anysuchmachinery,tools,appli-
ancesandotherequipmentlocatedin countiesof the secondclassas well as
in all cities of the third class,boroughs,townships, school districtsof the
second,third and fourth class,and institutionaldistricts in countiesof the
secondclass,shall be consideredand includedin determiningthe value of
suchmill, mine, manufactoryor industrialestablishment:Providedfurther,
Thatfor thetax or fiscal year beginningon or after the first dayof January,
onethousandnine hundredfifty-nine, sixty per centumof theassessedvalue
of any suchmachinery,tools,appliancesandotherequipmentlocatedin said
political subdivisions,shall be consideredand included in determiningthe
valueof suchmill, mine,manufactoryor industrialestablishment:Provided
further,That for thetax or fiscal year beginningon or after the first day of
January,one thousandnine hundredsixty, forty per centumof theassessed
valueof any suchmachinery,tools,appliancesandotherequipmentlocated
in said political subdivisions,shallbeconsideredandincludedindetermining
thevalueof suchmill, mine, manufactoryor industrialestablishment:Pro-
videdfurther,That for the tax or fiscalyear beginningon or after the first
dayof January,onethousandninehundredsixty-one,twentyper centumof
theassessedvalueof any suchmachinery,tools,appliancesandotherequip-
ment locatedin said political subdivisions,shallbeconsideredand included
in determiningthe valueof suchmill, mine,manufactoryor industrialestab-
lishment: Providedfurther,That for the tax or fiscal yearsbeginningon or
after the first day of January,one thousandnine hundredsixty-two, no
portion of the value of any such machinery,tools, appliancesand other
equipmentregardlessof wherelocated,shall be consideredand includedin
determiningthe valueof suchmill, mine, manufactoryor industrialestab-
lishment:Providedfurther,Thatnothingcontainedin this sectionof this act
shall beconstruedas an intent to provide for the valuing andassessingand
subjectingto taxation for purposesof any city of the secondclass or any
schooldistrict of thefirst classA anysuchmachinery,tools,appliancesand
otherequipment:And provided further, That suchexclusion of silos used
predominantlyfor processingor storageof animal feed incidentalto opera-
tion of the farmon which thesilo is locatedshallbeincludedin determining
thevalueof real estateusedpredominantlyas a farmshall becomeeffective
for taxesto be leviedfor thetax or fiscal year beginningon or after thefirst
day of January,one thousandnine hundredseventy-four:And provided
further, Thatsuch exclusionoffree-standingdetachablegrain bins andcorn
cribs usedexclusivelyfor processingor storageof animalfeed incidental to
operationof thefarm on which the grain bin or corn crib is locatedshall
becomeeffectivein determining thevalue of real estateusedpredominantly
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asafarmfor taxestobeleviedfor thetax or fiscalyearbeginningon or after
thefirst dayofJanuary, one thousandninehundred eighty-five.

Section2. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The11thdayof October,A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH


